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,tious co-operation of Canadians of all
parties, all classes, ail provinces- I believe
that Canadlian patriotism wousld yet make
the actual operation o! the compulsory
service measure unneoessary. Such an
appeal, backed by an earnest edw4cational
campaign, and conducted in the true spirit,
would, 1 verily believe, resuit in the coming
forward of the 100,000 men required, and
more. If this can thus be dons-and I be-
lieve it yet can-is it not worth while to save -

a situation fraught with serions possibilities
of sehisin and strife, a situation which may
ail too easily produce a moral effect neither
creditable Vo Canada nor helpful to the
cause we aim te serve. I sincerely trust
that the Fime Minister will give -earnest
consideration Vo this suggestion.

I have to disagree with many of my party,
and with ny honored and revered chief, but
let me assure Vhs Hous that I have Vhought'
long and earnestly over these niatters-so
long and se earnestly-that my conclusions
are no longer opinions; Vhey have become
sinceis convictions.

Hon. -1 ARTHUR MEIGIIEN (Solicitor
General): No one could be present during
this debate, or, if noV present, could look,
out with intelligent mmnd on the manifes-
tationsl o'f sentiment everywhere appearing
without being convinced that this discus-
sion is cf great-er cousequence than
any that has ever bef ors taken place in
this Parliament. 1 say that, noV because
the issue is in doubt. Substantiel unanim-
ity, though not entire unanimity, on this
side of the House would perhaps carry the
Bill. But the courage of certain hon. gentle-
men on the other side of the Chamber-
courage in an *hour cf trial-has placed
the issue bsyond ail doubt at all. How-
ever, it is not the mers passage cf the
measure that is .of final consequence. IV
is the enforcement of the Bll that we must
keep in mmnd. 1V is noV so much ths enact-
ment cf law as obedience to law Vhat counts.
That is why this Bill should be thoroughly
considered, and w4~ the'debate should be
conducted in such a spirit, and with such
a purpose, as will afford an -example te
the people- of Canada. The right and hon-
ourable Vhing ýmust be'dons. The right and
honourable thing will be dons. -The right
and honourable thing is embodied iu this
Bill. But Vhe important duity cf members
o! Parliament is to ses Vo it that we make
plain Vo evsry reasonable man Vo Vhs four
corners of this Dominion, that we pass
this Bill, and enforce iV, ouly because it
is Vhe right thing Vo do-that ws do so, f ar
froin any spirit of vindictivensss, or for any

unworthy or insufficient reason, but be-
cause, in this crisis of the nation, iA is the
only right thing Vo do. It will become us,
also, to demonstrate in this House-to be
in this House a reflection of the over-
whelming sentiment of this country,- that
the war in which we are engaged must be
pressed on to victory by the only means in
whieh iA can be pressed.

I regard the forwarding of troops to the
front as a necessity, as an ail-essential,
as something we cannot shirk. Does
anybody dispute that? Whatever means
are necessary to procure these men, they
must be sent, aid whatever action is neces.-
sary on our part to support our army at
present in France, we must adopt. No one
has seriously argued in this House-and I
give ev-ery hon. gentleman the credit of
saying no one seriously believes-that we
eau dispatch 350,000 men overseas, com-
missioned by us to stand between.our coun-
try and destruction, and leave them to os
decimated and destroyed. The obligation
of honour is upon us, it is the plainsst
obligation that ever was placed on a nation.
The obligation of honour is fortîfied by the
primary obligation of all people to proteet
the security of the s$,ats. There is no other
way in which either the honotir or the
security of the state can be preserved.

In Vhe next place, -we are able to send
these men; we have the mnu to send. Does
ahybody dispute that? It is argusd feebly
by some that we require ail our men for
our industrial, commercial and agricul-
tural pursuits. True, we eau use them al
here; there are oppprtunities in Canada te
occupy them ail. But sursly a reasonable
mind must agres that we ueed Vhsm. far
more sorely in. Francs. It is true that we
cannot send thema without some inconveni-
ence. The soldiers who rejreseut France
on that 350-mile ibattie line in Europe are
not there with,9ut inconcveuience -to ths
people at home; neither are the soldiers
who represeut Great Britain.. Wheu the
men are eent away, uecessarîly, more
womsn will be employed in our factories,
more olci men will be -ernplo yed on pur
street cars, more boys will be employed on
farins during the summer instead of pass-
ing their time at lake resorts. There might
even be a very 8mall diminution of pro-
ducti9n in Canada. But ail this -we can
afford iufinitely better than we can, afford
Vo allo-w our linoss in France Vo be deci-
mated, weakeu"ed or destroyed. We can
afford Vhe men; we must send them; what
other way is there o! sending thein?

Some have suggested. that if we with-
drsw this Bill we could sustain. eux forces


